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• How pharmacy can support clinical trials in the community 

• How clinical trials may be more representative of people from 

ethnic minority and underserved communities 

• Understanding some of the challenges of engaging in trials

• How UK trials can help influence and or change practice 

internationally as well as nationally

• Extending learning from the PRINCIPLE trial to other trials

OVERVIEW



https://www.pharmaceutical- journal.com/news-and-
analysis/opinion/we- must-tear-down-the-barriers-to-equality-for-
ba me-communities-highlighted-by-covid- 19/20208060.article

HEALTH INEQUALITIES



CLARITY IN MESSAGING 
NHS TEST AND 
TRACE

World Health Organization. Regional Office for Europe. (2020). Pandemic fatigue: reinvigorating 

the public to prevent COVID-19: policy considerations for Member States in the WHO European 

Region. World Health Organization. Regional Office for 
Europe. https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/335820. License: CC BY-NC-SA 3.0 IGO

https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/335820


The delivery of research studies in the pandemic have proven to be a significant challenge 

for many.

PRINCIPLE exploring re-purposed medicines for treatment of COVID-19 symptoms in the 

community stood out as the NIHR’s flagship primary care COVID-19 study

Highlights importance of community outreach work (using the wider network of influence) 

to help support recruitment and engagement in underserved and disadvantaged 

communities

PRINCIPLE TRIAL



APPOINTMENT OF INCLUSION AND 
DIVERSITY LEAD



University communities

Primary Care and NHS organisations

Medical, nursing, pharmacy, AHP, public health and 

community organisations

Research networks - NIHR CRNs

Charity organisations, faith groups, places of worship, 

Local communities

Media – television, radio, print, social media

COMMUNITY OUTREACH: UK-WIDE 
COLLABORATION AND SUPPORT



RESOURCES

Disability Champions
Will and Gemima Browning



Joined forces with a number of highly influential places of worship, such as the Neasdon 

Temple BAPS – the most influential Hindu temple in Europe.

Such places worked with us in promoting the messages via slide presentations displayed 

through the regular sermons from the temple.

The Neasdon Temple BAPS has over 200,000 members alone in the UK.

The information was also played on YouTube and on their own website.

INFLUENCE OF PLACES OF WORSHIP



TOP NEWS 
UNIVERSITY OF 
OXFORD-WIDE





IMPACT: VISITS TO TRIAL 
WEBSITE OCT – NOV 2020 

Three-fold increase on 
the 61 day average 

immediately following 

broadcast – and 
remained elevated



INFLUENCE OF FAITH 

LEADERS



Using pharmacy networks and community pharmacies UK-wide to help reach out to

people from all backgrounds

Includes the larger pharmacy national multiples as well as local pharmacy

organisations displaying posters throughout the branches – produced and

disseminated at their own cost

Additionally, reaching out to nationwide pharmacy networks across the four nations,

Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland, and England

PHARMACY NETWORKS





USING THE PHARMACY INFRASTRUCTURE AND 

NETWORK 

REACHING OUT TO ALL FOUR UK NATIONS





984 Practices signed up to assist with 

recruitment on PRINCIPLE

Other GP surgeries signed up to sign-post 

and direct to the trial team only

GP SITES RECRUITING

Green-lit surgery site map



Circa 8000+ community pharmacies UK-

wide with footprints promoting 

engagement to PRINCIPLE

PHARMACY NETWORK

Map indicating pharmacy footprint



• Targeting university towns located in areas of high deprivation and communities of ethnically 

diverse backgrounds. 

• University vice-chancellors working with us to promote the trials in their local communities 

through staff, students, their University websites with press coverage.

For example, working with the following places: Bradford, which has the largest proportion of 

people of Pakistani ethnic origin in England; Birmingham, which has one of the largest African and 

Caribbean populations in the UK; and Leicester, which has a diverse and concentrated population 

of South Asian communities

UNIVERSITY TOWNS AND CITIES 





The University Of Bolton engaged in a three month initiative for students, trained by the 

Pharmacy, Inclusion and Diversity Lead, to go out into the community and share 

information about the trials. 

Flyers, posters, leaflets, and videos were developed in a number of different languages 

and promoted in the university community, the local shopping malls, and vaccination 

centres.

Pop-up stands were displayed at these places, featuring students wearing hoodies 

showcasing both trials and identifying them as student advocates for the trials. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS









984 Practices signed up to assist with 

recruitment on PRINCIPLE

Other GP surgeries signed up to sign-post 

and direct to the trial team only

GP SITES RECRUITING

Green-lit surgery site map



Circa 8000+ community pharmacies UK-

wide with footprints promoting 

engagement to PRINCIPLE

PHARMACY NETWORK

Map indicating pharmacy footprint



PRINCIPLE 
RECRUITMENT

Map: Recruiting surgeries Cluster map: PRINCIPLE recruitment

GP sites mapped to 

recruitment UK-wide



OUTCOMES AND IMPACT

Click to add text



COMPARABLE TO NATIONAL CENSUS 





• Overall good recruitment from socioeconomically deprived and ethnic minority communities –
comparable to national census data 

• Pharmacy contributing to wider recruitment

• Inclusion of 4·0% of SAs in our analysis of azithromycin for treating suspected COVID-19 –
comparing well to 3·7% SA ethnicity

• Proportions of participants' in Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) quintiles were (from most to
least socioeconomically deprived): 352 (26%) of 1375 in IMD1; 267 (19%) of 1375 in IMD2; 270
(20%) of 1375 in IMD3; 241 (18%) of 1375 in IMD4, and 245 (17%) of 1375 in IMD5.

• Pharmacy has helped reach out to range of diverse communities and to areas of high deprivation –
traditionally poorly represented in research

SUMMARY: DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION



Investigating novel 

and licensed antivirals 

Study opened

8 December 2021

PANORAMIC





Senior Cabinet Office staff and ministers supported by 

hosting four high-level interactive webinars – w/c 31 Jan 

2022 

• Chaired by the Pharmacy, and Inclusion and Diversity 

Lead

• Aimed at pharmacists, nurses, doctors, and the public 

health community 

• Reaching out to Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland, and 

England

DHSC WEBINARS JAN/FEB 



PANORAMIC RESOURCES



EXAMPLES OF OUTPUTS



DOCTOR ORGANISATIONS



PANORAMIC is 
now CPD 
accredited!



Muslim doctors Cymru helped prepare 

various materials in different languages, 

which were then promoted to 

communities in Wales and wider.

MUSLIM DOCTORS CYMRU



MEDICAL SCIENCE WITH FAITH





Some of our 
public health 
colleagues, 
AHPs, and 
health 
charities



STUDENT ADVOCATES (II)



NURSES AND NATIONAL NURSING 
ORGANISATIONS



The UK Government’s Chief Nursing Officer for Wales produced videos to share 

through their networks and their countries, and encouraging their counterparts 

to do same.

Likewise, with the Chief Pharmaceutical Officer for NHSE & I  

NATIONAL CHIEF NHS OFFICERS



Gaining the support from the pharmacy regulatory body to 

help promote the trial through their own website to all the 

registrants within the profession – one of the first of its kind.

REGULATORS: PHARMACY





Working with key individuals having 

established audiences to reach tens of 

thousands of people over social media. 

For example, Lady Anne Welch held an 

informative live Instagram interview, sharing 

news of the trials to her audience, most of 

whom are from Black and ethnic minority 

communities. 

KEY INFLUENCERS



CELEBRITIES: MR MOTIVATOR!



Reached out to Bangladeshi 

communities and the Nepalese 

communities – graced with 

representation by High 

Commission Offices

WORLD WOMEN'S DAY WEBINARS



Gaining the support of Asian 

Media Group, the largest South 

Asian media company in the 

UK to help reach out to the 

South Asian communities in 

raising the awareness of the 

trials.

PARTNERING WITH THE LARGEST SOUTH 
ASIAN MEDIA COMPANY IN UK



CALL FOR CASE EXAMPLES



CREATING 
HISTORY

The fastest and the 
largest recruiting 
primary care clinical 
trial – in the world



RECRUITMENT 

MAP

Displaying the scale 
and reach 
of recruitment within 
the first FOUR months

Each point shows GP Site with at least one participant Cluster map: showing recruitment numbers



NORTHERN IRELAND

Historically, it has been 
tougher to engage with 
practices across the 
devolved nations

Cluster map: showing recruitment numbers in Northern Ireland



SCOTLAND AND 

WALES 

A closer look at 
current recruitment 
in the devolved 
nations

Cluster map: showing recruitment numbers in WalesCluster map: showing recruitment numbers in NI



PHARMACY NETWORK
Showcasing the different 
stage and progression of 
the Pharmacy Network 
across the UK.

Even this struggles to 
cover the support 
provided with over 8000 
sites signed up to help 
signpost.



• Goodwill has limited life

• Lack of dedicated investment and support 

• Establishing sustainable, long term, relationships of trust with 

organisations and their leaders – not just one-offs

• Creating a sense of belonging and urgency

• Limitations of trial team / site team

BARRIERS



Pharmacy plays vital role in supporting future clinical trials and helping to achieve 

many historical milestones 

Uniquely working with cabinet and senior government office staff

• Pharmacy staging at the world’s leading university and research centre –

Nuffield Department of Primary Care University of Oxford

• Science and faith combining together at this level – HISTORIC

• Gaining support from regulators (GPhC) – FIRST of its kind

• University students engaging in community outreach work

• One size doesn’t fit all

Future considerations: Cost analysis of largely goodwill-based strategy? 

Carbon footprint? Sustainability?

SUMMARY AND LEARNINGS



THANK YOU – LET'S ALL MAKE A 

DIFFERENCE

@dr.mahendrapatel @drmahendrapatel

mahendra.patel@phc.ox.ac.uk


